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Carey Bell (1981 American Folk Blues Festival) . Kamen (Germany) [b&w print]
R.L. Burnside (1981) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Wild Child Butler (1985 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Bowling Green John (1981 American Folk Blues Festival) . Kamen (Germany) [b&w print]
Chicago Blues Festival (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
V&J Lounge . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Otis Clay (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Eddy Clearwater (1980 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Chicago Chess Studio (1981) . Michigan Avenue (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Pee Wee Crayton (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Afrodite (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
Honey Alexander (1989) . Gaildorf (Germany) [b&w print]
Luther Allison (1981) . Biddy Mulligans (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Harry Almon and Delmar Evans (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
Carey Bell (1982 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Lurrie Bell (1982 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Big Mojo Elem (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Big Moose Walker (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Big Time Sarah (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Blind John Davis (1979) . Club Populaire (Bonn, Germany) [b&w print]
Bobby Bland and Mel Brown (1981 Chicago Blues Festival) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Bob Starr (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
James Booker and Friend (1978) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Eddie Boyd (1977) . Kassel (Germany) [b&w print]
Lurrie Bell and Billy Branch (1982 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Clarence "Gatemouth" Brown (1983) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Lonnie Brooks (1989) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Mel Brown (1986) . Austin (Tex.) [b&w print]
R.L. Burnside (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Eddie Boyd (1977) . Kassel (Germany) [b&w print]
Albert Collins (1983) . San Francisco (Calif.) [b&w print]
Albert Collins with A.C. Reed (1980s) . Germany [b&w print]
Johnny Copeland (1984) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Johnny Copeland (1985 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Albert Collins (1980s) . Germany [b&w print]
Robert Cray and Richard Cousins (1985 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
John Henry Davis (1979) . Bonn (Germany) Club Populaire (Bonn, Germany) [b&w print]
Errol Dixon (1978 Jazz Fest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Tom Dorsey, Rev. Clayton Hannah and Friedemann Heinze (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Tom Dorsey (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Tom Dorsey and Friedemann Heinze (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Earring George (1988) . V&J Lounge (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Archie Edwards (1982 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Tom Dorsey and Friedemann Heinze (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Queen Sylvia Embry (1983 American Folk Blues Festival) . Kamen (Germany) [b&w print]
Billy "The Kid" Emerson (1979) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Frank Frost (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Johnny Fuller (1983) . Albany (Calif.) [b&w print]
Lowell Fulson (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Lacy Gibson (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Lloyd Glenn (1980 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Good Rockin' Charles and Lester Davenport (1979) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Good Rockin' Charles, Chico Chism and Lester Davenport (1979) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w
print]
Otis Grand with Earl Green (1989) . Gaildorf (Germany) [b&w print]
Henry Gray (1986) . Bluesbox (Baton Rouge) Baton Rouge (La.) [b&w print]
Guitar Mac (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Harmonica Fats (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
Blind Joe Hill (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
Big Walter Horton (1981 Chicago Blues Festival) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
J.B. Hutto (1982) . Moers (Germany) [b&w print]
Buddy Guy (1980s) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
J.B. Hutto (1980) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Dottie Ivory . Oakland (Calif.) [b&w print]
George Jackson (1988) . Kansas City (Mo.) [b&w print]
Johnny Dollar (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Big Jack Johnson (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Jimmy Johnson (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Jimmy Johnson (1984) . Cologne (Germany) [b&w print]
Al Jones (1985) . Gaildorf (Germany) [b&w print]
Floyd Jones (1979) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Willie Kent (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Golden Slipper (Chicago) [b&w print]
Albert King (1980s) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
B.B. King (1978) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) Volksbildungsheim (Frankfurt, Germany) [b&w print]
Eddie Kirkland (1984) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Lady Bianca (1983) . San Francisco (Calif.) [b&w print]
Jo-Ann Kelly (1985) . Gaildorf (Germany) [b&w print]
Curtis Lawson (1983) . Albany (Calif.) [b&w print]
Little Frankie Lee (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Lefty Dizz (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Checkersboard Lounge (Chicago) [b&w print]
Hip Linkchain (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Sammy Lawhorn (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Theresa's Lounge (Chicago) [b&w print]
Little Caesar (1988) . Los Angeles (Calif.) [b&w print]
Little Hatch's House Party (1988) . Kansas City (Mo.) [b&w print]
Little Hatch (1988) . Emporium (Kansas City, Mo.) [b&w print]
Little Joe Blue (1982 Jazz Fest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Little Hatch and Band (1970s) . Kansas City (Mo.) [b&w print]
Louisiana Red (1981 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Willie James Lyons (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Willie Mabon (JazzFest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Willie Mabon (JazzFest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Magic Slim (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Florence's (Chicago) [b&w print]
Maxwell Street Jimmy Davis (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Maxwell-Street and Son (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Dwellings around Maxwell Street (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Maxwell Street, Chicago, Illinois (1986) [b&w print]
Magic Slim (1981) . Florence's (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Maurice McKinnies (1983) . Albany (Calif.) Viking Lounge (Albany, Calif.) [b&w print]
Mighty Joe Young (1979) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Muddy Waters (late 1970s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Charlie Musselwhite (1984) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
Louis Myers (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Junior Wells (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Junior Wells (Undated) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Junior Wells (early 1980s) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Phil Wiggins (1981) . Kamen (Germany) [b&w print]
Willie Guy Rainey (1981) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Smokey Wilson (1988) . P-Club (Los Angeles, Calif.) [b&w print]
Smokey Wilson (1986) . Los Angeles (Calif.) Music Machine (Los Angeles, Calif.) [b&w print]
Johnny Woods (1981) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Yank Rachell (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Yank Rachell (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [color print]
Jim O'Neal at Living Blues Magazine (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Andrew Odom (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Odie Payne (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Odie Payne (1981 American Folk Blues Festival) . Siegen (Germany) [b&w print]
Pinetop Perkins (early 1980s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Jerry Portnoy (early 1980s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Big Walter Price (1978) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Eddie Ray (1983) . Albany (Calif.) [b&w print]
Sonny Rhodes (early 1980s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Sonny Rhodes (1982 Jazz Fest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Fenton Robinson (1981 Chicago Blues Festival) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Sonny Rhodes (early 1980s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Fenton Robinson (1984) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Fenton Robinson (1986) . New Orleans (La.) [b&w print]
Rockin' Sidney with Katie Webster (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Jimmy Rogers (1985 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Roy Rogers (1985 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Little Pat Rushing & Band (1981) . Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Roy Rogers (1982 Jazz Fest) . [b&w print]
Little Pat Rushing (1986) . Maxwell Street (Chicago, Ill.) [b&w print]
Otis Rush (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Otis Rush (early 1980s) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Johnny Shines (1979) . Frankfurt am Main (Germany) [b&w print]
Jean Shy (1982) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
Sidney "Guitar Crusher" Selby (1985) . Gaildorf (Germany) [b&w print]
Little Smokey Smothers (1986) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Byther Smith (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Carrie Smith (1982) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
George Smith (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Soileau Playboy (1980 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Hubert Sumlin (1981) . Kamen (Germany) [b&w print]
Sunnyland Slim (1979) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Sugar Blue (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Eddie Taylor (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Melvin Taylor (early 1980s) . Dortmund (Germany) [b&w print]
Texas Slim (1981) . Chicago (Ill.) [b&w print]
Tabby Thomas (1986) . Baton Rouge (La.) [b&w print]
Tabby Thomas and two women (1986) . Baton Rouge (La.) [b&w print]
Henry Townsend (1981) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Troyce Key (1982 Jazz Fest) . Balve (Germany) [b&w print]
Tommy Tucker (1978) . Bonn (Germany) [color print]
Phillip Walker (1984) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
Tabby Thomas and two men (1986) . Baton Rouge (La.) [b&w print]
Phillip Walker (1980) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Wade Walton (1986) . Clarksdale (Miss.) [b&w print]
Walter "Wolfman" Washington (1984) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Sippie Wallace (1984) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
Walter "Wolfman" Washington (1984) . Utrecht (Netherlands) [b&w print]
Katie Webster (1982) . Lahnstein (Germany) [b&w print]
Katie Webster (1982 BluesFest) . Bonn (Germany) [b&w print]
Valerie Wellington (1984) . Cologne (Germany) [b&w print]
